
Clean Energy Committee Meeting  Wednesday  October 14, 2015 1:15-3pm 

Present: Yesha Maggi, Jonas Upman, Rhianna Hruska, Alexis Cariello, Professor Shangrila 

Wynn, Debi 

-SPAR notices were sent out on Monday (10/12/15) 

-response from Emily Smith of GECO about the 3D printer project 

 -partially finished with the project 

-should hear back from travel agent about flights by the end of the day 

-Walter Niemiec signed 2/3 of the CEERA award letters 

 -E.J. Zita’s letter is the last one that needs to be signed 

-mailbox for the Clean Energy Committee will be set up in Student Activities 

-Clean Energy application does not send a copy to applicant 

 -needs to be changed 

-sustainability tree painter 

 -Anna -emailed CEC and contacted us via Facebook page 

 -could possibly contract with them 

-financial training workshop once the other two members are hired 

 -Andy, previous S&A Assistant Director could lead the workshop 

-create a training process 

-next meeting: Week 7 Wednesday November 11
th

 1:15-3PM 

2:15PM Indigenous Climate Justice Symposium 

-letter of support 

-background from the Tokyo Foundation Grant 

-Advertising: 

 -Facebook -list-servs -Cooper Point Journal  

 -passed out flyers during Indigenous Peoples Day 



-classes will be attending and providing some funding 

-students will be able to present their research 

-MES students from the first year class will be attending and 2
nd

 years will present their research 

-pot luck style for food 

-intended to have traditionally prepared food, but this would have been very expensive 

-larger honorariums for the speakers 

-one speaker has already dropped out and a replacement will be found 

-Hearing: Wednesday October 28 1:15-3pm 

 -symposium could request more money from CEC 

-have more specific prices in the budget 

-formal submission of budget via email 

-letter of support from staff/dean  can just be two sentences 

-have the items by Monday the 26
th

 

-carbon offset for travel 

-check about potential media charge 

-categories for what is being asked to be funded 

-communities from carbon extraction  speakers fighting for clean energy 

-speakers can talk about what we can do 

-can arrive at 1:15PM 

-more flyers on campus could be made 

 -expenses to print them can be put into the budget for CEC funding 


